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Nix to Driving
Near Rec Hall

. Students holding a Pennsylvania The completed applications must be re-
'Student driving in front of Higher Education Assistance Agency turned to PHEAA as soon as possible be-

Recreation Building has been scholarship of any category must apply fore the May 31'deadline.
prohibited (luring the registra- for its renewal for the 1968-69 academic Students who do not hold a PHEAA
tion period, year, according to Ralph N. Kre,eker, scholarship of any kind may apply for a

University officials said that director of the Office of Student Aid. Group 111 scholarship for 1.1368-69. Appli-
driving is not being allowed be- Renewal applications will be sent \cants must be residents of Pennsylvania.
cause of heavy pedestrian traf• directly to the recipients at their home Applications will be available Mon-
te in the area. address by PHEAA on or about Monday. day at the Office of Student Aid, 125

PHEAA SOts Deadlines for Loan Applications
Grange, and at Commonwealth Cam- '
puses. They must be submitted before
May 31.

Students who now hold loans guaran-
teed by PI-lEAA will receive renewal loan
applications directly from the Agency
about the third week in April. The appli-
cations will be mailed to the students'

-

home addresses.
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Cellist To
In Schwab

8 A.M. class, don't just
sit there.
We know, Morning just isn't your time to fly. You're a night
person.

But to survive in the academic jungle, you've got to face the
competition. Morning, noon, and night.-,So if you just can't getwith, it at your 8 o'clock, get with NoDozs.

NoDoz can help restore your recall, your
perception—even your ability to answer ques-
tions. And it's not habit forming.

Who knows? You may become the oracle
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NoDoz

DON'T SIT IN AND WORRY ABOUT
THE NEW TERM!

RELAX! HAVE FUN!
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PLAY POOL AT THE

GOLDEN 8 BALL
GUARANTEED FUN FOR ALL
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CELLIST LEONARD ROSE. who will perform next 111
day in Schwab.

Appear
Concert

The University Artists Series will present a cello con-
cert by Leonard Rose at 8:30 p.m. next Friday in -Schwab
Auditorium.

Rose's performance will include pieces by such mas-
ters as Bach, Haydn, Brahms and Chopin. Doors will open
30 minutes prior to curtain time and latecomers may not
enter the auditorium until the first suitable pause in theperfOrmance.

The Houston Post refers to Rose as a "masterful cellist,
the top-rank concert artist of his instrument in the coun-
try today." The San Francisco Chronicle holds him as "one
of the half dozen greatest cellists in America; one who has
a marvelous tone, impeccable technique and colossal mu-
sicianship."

His cello solos are hailed everywhere as magnificent •.

and richly superb.
Following Rose's appearance in the Houston Symphony

Concert, the Houston Press praised both Rose and his in-
strument. "The cello simply cannot be more brilliantly
played, or made to yield more beautiful tone than one
heard in Leonard Rose's performance."

Student tickets will be available at the Hetzel Union
Building desk beginning Tuesday from 1:30 to 5 p.m.
Tickets may also be obtained from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes-
day through Friday. Ticket holders must arrive at least
five minutes prior to curtain time to be assured a seat.

Consumers
Schedule

Conference
Two members of the' Presi-

dent's ..'otninittee on ConsumerInter .Ists will he among speak-
ers at the 14th annual confer-ence of the National Councilon Consumer Information to beheld here next Thur s d a y
through Saturday.

David Shoenfeld, director ofconsumer education for the
committee, will give the ban-
quet address Thursday. LeslieV. Dix, the Committee's di-rector of legislative affairs, willspeak on "Prospects for a Uni-
form Consumer Credit Code:
Progressive Innovations an dOtherwise," Friday morning.

Professionals-

The conference, sponsored
by the College of Human De-
velopment, th e University's
Continuing Education program,
and the Council, is expected tobring to the campus more than150 professionals engaged in
consumer ork throughout the
country.

More than 100 professional
personnel from the fiel 1 of con-sumer affairs are expected toattend the conference.

"Problem Areas for the Con-
sumer" will be the theme for
the program, which will bedivided into five sessions: Edu-
cation for the Consumer Wel-fare; Dimensions in Consumer
Information; Some Financial
Concerns of Consumers; SocialCosts of Pollution; and Con-
cepts of Income Adequacy.

Consumer Experts
Federal and Commonwealth

officials in consumer work are
scheduled as speakers and dis-cussion leaders.

The Council on Consumer In-formation, established in 1953,
is dedicated to furthering con-sumer interest, improving con-
sumer competence and stimu-lating research in consumer
affairs.

Advisory Council
Dix was executive secretary

of the President's ConsumerAdvisory Council previous tohis present assignment. Beforethat he was the Director of CivilAffairs in the Office of the U.S.Secretary of Defense where,
among his duties, he was re-
sponsible for the consumer pro-
tection program of the Armed
Forces.

Conference meetings, which
will be held at the J. OrvisKeller Conference Center, will
be open to Penn State faculty
and students and community
leaders interested in consumer
work.


